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Transcript 文字稿: 

 
This is Siberia – over 1,000 metres below ground. 

And miners at Russia's largest nickel mine were given the surprise treat of 

some cheerful music. 

Musicians swapped their stage costumes for hard hats and overalls for the day. 

The company says it's all part of a plan to boost productivity and hope to hold 

more underground cultural activities to keep the positive attitude going. 

Vocabulary 词汇: 

 

nickel mine   镍矿 

treat    款待 

swapped    替换了 

boost productivity  提高生产力 

positive attitude  积极的态度 

 

中文文字稿: 

 

这里是西伯利亚超过 1000 米的地下世界。 

 

在俄罗斯最大的一座镍矿里，矿井下的矿工们享受到了一个令人意想不到的福利——

欢快的音乐。 

 

音乐家们以现在的矿工安全帽和连身工作服替换掉了他们一向身穿的出场服装。 

  

当地公司表示，这一举措是他们旨在提高生产力的计划之一，他们希望举办更多此类的

地下文化活动来促进和保持员工积极向上的工作态度。 

Watch this video online: Musical miners http://bbc.in/YSdjm6 

http://bbc.in/YSdjm6
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Exercise 练习: 

 

以下练习中的语句全部选自于其他网页。 

请从下面的词汇表里选择答案来完成句子。 

注意：你可能需要改变单词的时态来完成句子。 

 

nickel mine / treat / swapped / boost productivity / positive attitude 

 

1. He ________ his military fatigues for elegant business suits, but - in contrast 

to his jovial and temperamental father - remains a reserved figure. 

 

2. After being plant foreman of the Bindura ________ for 10 years, he climbed 

the unionist ladder until in 1988, he was elected secretary-general of the 

Zimbabwe Congress of Trade Unions. 

 

3. The usual American fast food outlets are spread around Cambridge but there 

are also takeaways or 'chippies', selling fish and chips, a national ________. 

 

4. "Under this funding round 121 projects from all corners of coastal Scotland 

have received £5.8m, to support modernisation, expansion and _________." 

 

5. According to a new survey by the Caucasus Research Resource Centers, 

almost half of Georgians have a __________ towards Stalin. 
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Answers: 

1. He swapped his military fatigues for elegant business suits, but - in contrast 

to his jovial and temperamental father - remains a reserved figure. 

2. After being plant foreman of the Bindura Nickel Mine for 10 years, he 

climbed the unionist ladder until in 1988, he was elected secretary-general of the 

Zimbabwe Congress of Trade Unions. 

 

3. The usual American fast food outlets are spread around Cambridge but there 

are also takeaways or 'chippies', selling fish and chips, a national treat. 

 

 

4. "Under this funding round 121 projects from all corners of coastal Scotland 

have received £5.8m, to support modernisation, expansion and boost 

productivity." 

 

5. According to a new survey by the Caucasus Research Resource Centers, 

almost half of Georgians have a positive attitude towards Stalin. 

 


